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THE NATIONAL CAPITAL ,

A Large Batch of Indian Claims

Referred to the Court for

Settlement ,

The Star Route Trial Oontin-
ues

-

with the Defense
on Dock.-

A

.

, Few More Pennies Wrung
Oat of the Defunct Froed-

men's
-

Bnk.

The Pr sldent'd Plnus fortho Snm-
mnr-

.CAPITAL

.

NOT !: ? .
Special Dispatch to TUB Ilia.

INDIAN CLAIMS-

.WASHINOT

.

j.v , MaylD.--rho rccre-
tary

-

of the interior baa referred to the
court of chins f..r adjudication tliti
claim of the Chickaaatr Indlame prr-
talnlug

-

to the disputed disburaemeuto
made by the United Statoa from the
funds of aald Indiana , nnd certain al-

leged
¬

wrongful payments made from
trust funda of orphan aud incompetent
Chlckasawa. The secretary of the In-

torlor
-

also referred to the court the
claims of loyal Creek Indiana for loasoa
alleged to have boon sustained by
them during the rebellion.-

TUE

.

STAK KOUTE THIAI , ,

WASHINGTON , May 15. Wilson
continued hla address to the atar route
jury thla morning , in behalf of Gen.-

Brady.
.

. Taking up petitions , ho
asked how Brady was to know that
the heads of petitions had been writ-
ten

¬

by D jrsey'a employes , as ho could
not have known their handwriting.
Then It made no dlflarence who wrote
the heads ( the court Itself said Doraoy
had a right to do It ) , BO long aa the
signatures were genuine , and that waa
beyond question. Thla case shonldbe
tried upon the evidence that Gen , Bra-
dy

¬

had before him , and not that caught
In the proseontlon'adrag-not and sifted

o suit themselves
Wilson , in hla addrota to the jury ,

referred to the Bismarck Tongue river
route aa confirmatory of hla assertion
that a route was not valuable eolely In
proportion to the amount of receipts
at the termini. The letters passing
daily over that route bore a stamp to
the amount of $100 , yet the balance
sheets of the oih'cea on the routes did
not ahow the Bales of stamps to that
amount. That tended to prove the
mutual dependence of the routes.
When John Doraey wont out to es-

tablish that route he was forced to
accept military escort , yet that
same section ia now settled ,

oven Caster's battle field
has been occupied by thrifty
emigrants , yet the prosecution would
have the jury to believe the service
cost too much. Brady refused to dla
continue the service and the contrac-
toraloat $40,000 or 50000. But
that made no difference with the
prosecution. If ho had let them out ;
if he had granted their request to dla
continue the service , the government
would have instanced that In proof of-

conaoiraoy. . In reality Brady's course
in regard to the Bismarck route , was
the boat proof that there was no con¬

spiracy. Co-conspirators did not
usually force one another to lose
money.

The court adjourned before the con
elusion cf Wilson's address.

TEA INSPECTOBS.

Secretary Folger bos Informed the
president that in order to carry into
effect the provisions of the act to pre-
vent

-

importation of adulterated or
spurious teas , it will be necessary to
appoint asaletant appraisers at Now
York , Chicago and San Francisco , who
ahall perform the duties of special tea
examiners. These appointments are
vested in the president and not In the
secretary of the treasury as at first
supposed.

THE PKKalDENl'S PLANS.
The president has accepted an Invi-

tation
¬

to attend the exerciaes incident
to the opening of the New fork and
Brooklyn bridge , the 24 '.h mat. He
has also accepted an Invitation to at-

tend
¬

a public reception tendered him
by the mayor uud common council of
brooklyn , which will bo held in thu
Academy of Music on the ovonlng of
the 24h inat. The president will re-

main
¬

In New York city for some day *

aud possibly until the 30th inst. , in
which event ho will participate in the
public oaremonles of Decoration day.
The president haa made no further
plans for the summer. It Is not like-

ly , however , ho will be able to maVo

the propoaed trip to the Yellowstone
Park and Pacific coast. It is stated
on authority no appointment of com-

mlsiioner
-

of Internal revenue will be
made for several days.

The commissioner of the Freed-

man's
-

Savings and Trust company de-

clared
¬

a final dividend of 7 per cent
in favor of the creditors of said com-

pany

¬

, making 62 per cent in all , and
will commence paying Wanmngton
depositors to-morrow. Dividends to-

doposltora In Lnlsvllle , Memphis ,

Mobile , New Orleana , St Lsula ,

Nashville , Vicksburg and other
branches will be paid on and after
Monday , the 21at inat. Payments
will bo made oa heretcforo , on receipt
of PASS books , by chock on the United

States treasury , and pus books with

the dividend checks will be returned ,

WASHINGTON , May 15. Secretary

Folger has appointed James F-

.Mellno

.

, formerly of Cincinnati , chlol'

clerk of the United States treasury

office , vice Ohas. Lyman , resigned.-

PaymontB
.

on account of pensions

for the present month are expected bj

the officers of the peimor. bureau tc

and fell slightly abort of the lattei

in March.sum
The United States atoamihip Plnta-

"fodrth rate , " (recently , placed li-

oommiiiioo at the Norfolk navy y n

after having been overhauled ui
jigged , hu bien ordered > commli

alon npon rooo. of the
board of Inspection. 7ran
destined for service ou i . , t of
Alaska , Lieutenant 'iomni ndor-
Whlto haa boon ordered to command
her npon the voyage around Capo
Horn , The board , however , con-
demned

¬

her unworthy ,

D , M, Rlordan , of the Navajo In-
dian

¬

agency , demanded that they re-
lease

¬

all slaves , some 300 In number ,
and the Indiana complied with the
demand , The Indian bureau approved
of Illordan'a action.

The court of olalmi has rendered a
unanimous decision in the test case of-

Leopold vs. the United Stater. This
suit was brought nominally for differ-
ence

¬
of pay , but in fact to determine

the status of cadet onglncora
who graduated nt the naval
academy In the years 1881 and 1882.
The navy department hold that they
were under graduhtcg within the moan-
it

-

g of the net of August laat , and wore
transferred by that act into naval
cndots , mid tholr pay cut down , and
In connrquonco of this , they would all
have baun compelled to re graduate
and inoat of them w nld then h vo
boon dropped under the act as anrplnn-
graduates. . The court decides they
tut ) riot under graduates , bonce they
wore not transformed into naval
caduta , but now romuiu in the aorvlco-
as cadet onglnoers. A largo number
are Interested In the decision.

Cyclone Notoi.
Special Dterntch to Tui Bxx.-

ST.

.

. Louis , May 15. The destruc-
tion

¬
by the cyclone at Micon , Mo. ,

Sunday night , seems to have bton
much greater in the country than In-

thoclty. . Latest advices from there say
that for fif teen mtloa south neat of-

Macontho storm leveled everything
in ita track farm houses , and In most
casep , all outbuildings , A meeting
was held at Micon laat nigh *, to con-
alder the condition of the sufferers
aud devise means to aid those In need
of help. Very little damage seems to
have boon done east of the city , at
least very few reports are yet re-

ceived.
¬

.

INDIANAPOLIS , May 15. A cyclone
of considerable magnitude passed
aonth of thla city last night and dam-
aged

¬

telegraph lines and other proper-
ty

¬

at Sonthport. Both the Methodist
and Presbyterian churches were de-

moliihed.
-

. Several farm houses in the
vicinity were wrecked

GALVKSTON , May 15. The News
Terrell special says , a terrific hall
storm prevailed last evening , nome
stones penetrating the roofs. No
casualties except the killing of a few
atock , A atone brought to town two
hours after the storm weighed half a-

pound. .

KANSAS CIIY , May 15 As far as
known but llttlo remains to bo said
regarding the storm of Sunday night.-
No

.

Important additions have been
inrtdo to the list of casualties In the
city or sutaido. The work of repair
In the city progrounlng rapidly and all
needy suflerors are cared for. Reports
from other parta of the state show
that the ground was qnlte generally
covered by laat night's dispatches and
the losses as given then are generally
accurate.

Shortening ttaa Cattle Drive.
Special Dlipateh to Inn DUB.

TULSA , I. T. , May 15 The Atlan-
tic

¬

& Pacific railroad just completed
the bridge over the Arkansas river at
this point and in a few days the track
will be laid to the new city of Red
Fork on the west bank of the river,
where very extensive stock yards will
be established. The bridge is over
1,400 feet long. It has been built in
the short period of 20 days. From
Red Fork the cattle drive will be
shortened 1GO miles-

.A

.

Valuable Franchise
Special Dlipatcii to Tun BII.

NEW YOBK , May 15. An Important
railway entrance to New York was
acquired from the city by the Staten
Inland ferry. The franchise covers a
pier at the battery , which being at one
of the termini of the elevated railway
ivstom and alongside of the Brooklyn
ferries , gives the location a great value.-
Thu

.

city will receive $250,000 for the
franchise and lease. The location was
originally selected by Commodore
Vauderbllt. The purchaser is Erastus-
Wlnan , president of the Staten Island
railway company.-

S.ilml
.

Morse received three months'
license for hla temple , to bo revoked
if the passion play IK presented.

Taxing Railroads in Missouri.
Special Dispatch to Till Hsi-

.JEFFEHSON

.

CITY , May 15 , The
board of equollzvtlon mot to-day. It-
is reported that in their assessment
thu valiatlanof railrpad property will
bo Increased between three and four
millions. A vote was taken on the
question of rallrnada escaping taxation
for the year 1873 , and the matter waa
decided by a vote of fear to ono that
no Buhomlaalcn ever occurred ,

Fximlnlnu Naval Cadet *
Special Ui-patcli to Till 11 n.-

ANNAronH
.

, May 15. The final ex-

amination
¬

of the naval cadets of the
class of '81 boj.'nn to day with the lltt-
of the cUns reported under the recent
decision c f thonunrtof chlms. Cidat-
onglneera (if thU clusa will no * be ex-

amined.
¬

. About forty candidates for
admission reported to-day. The ex-

amluatlon
-

in Euglleh begins tomorr-
ow.

¬

.

The Thompson Trial ,

Special Dltvatch to Tun os > .

UAUUODSUUHO , K ? . , May 15. D.-

W.

.

. Voorhoos concluded hla address to-

th s jury In the Thompson caeo on be-

half
-

of the defense at noon. Hla ef-

fort
-

was to ahow that D.wls had BO in-

jured
-

' the defendant as to justify hi :

course.

Coal Miner*' Convention *

Special DUpatcb to Tui BII.-

PITTSBUBO
.

, May 15. The Inter
atato convention of coal miners assem-
somblod this morning and effected t
temporary organlzitlon.

The afternoon session waa devotee
to speech making. Addresses wen
delivered by President Jarrett , of tbi
Amalgamated association ; A. 0 , Ran-
kin and Miles MoFadden , of thi
Knights of Labor , and John Campbell

of the telegraphers' union. The com-
mltteo

-
ou credentials postponed their

report until to-morrow , when a per-
manent

¬

organization will bo effected ,

Before the convention adjourns stops
will bo taken to perfect o general or-
gauleatlon

-
and to obtain a uniform

rate of waqoa in competing sections
and so prevent cutting the price of
coal by operators. Some plan for re-

stricting
¬

the production will alao bo
adopted , About 00,000 minors wore
rjproaontod in the convention.

The arbitrators selected to settle the
strike did not meet to-dav , bat will
como together Thursday , Tno minors'
officers report that several hundred
more minors will join the strike to *

morrow ,

SfOKTINU.
Special Dlipatchca to Tin DM.

LEXINGTON IIACES ,

LEXINGTON , Ky. , My , 15 The
Kentucky AneocutUm races cttmo off
to-day. The weather waa cold and
the track heavy.

First race , merchants' handicap ,
mlle hento , was won by TAX Gtthorcr ,
Arth'lla' second. Mark Laud distanced ;
tlmo l4Gl; 1:47.:

Second reco , citfzans' stakes , all
aucfl , mlloand ono eighth , Qai-on Bui
won , John Hmiy uecjnd , Ballard
third ; time , 2G2&:

Third race , all ngoa , inllo and one-
eighth , Furragut won , Snowbok sec-
ond

¬

, Brnlllcr third ; time , 2:01: ]
niLLIAUDS.

NEW YORK , May 15 - Ono hundred
people witnessed the second game of
the billiard tournament this afternoon ,

D 1y won the game in 81 luningo ,
leaving Wallace nt U04 , Dsly'a aver-
age

¬
was 0 14 81 , best run , CO ; Wal-

lace's avoraga was 44081 , best ran ,

38.In the ovonlng game of billiards
Sexton won , average 4 08 108 ; Carter
455 , average 4 27107. About 100-
poraons were present and thu game
was characterized by poor playing
throughout.

BASK BALL ,

CHICAGO , May 15. Chlcagoa 8 ,
Now Yorks 7.

DETROIT , May 15. Philadelphia 4 ,
Detrolta 3 ; ten innings.

CLEVELAND , May 15. Olevolands 2 ,
Bostons 1-

.BUFALO
.

, May 15 Bnffalos 5 ,

Providence 4.

THE NATIONAL JOCKEY CLUB.
WASHINGTON , May 15 The spring

meeting of the National Jockey Club
began to-day. Vlrstraca , threequar-
ters

¬

of a mile , Col. Watson won ; time
1:20: * .

Second race , national handicap , all
agea , ono-eighth mile , Criokmoro won ;

tlmo 2:03: ?
Third race , selling , ono mile , Helen

Wallacn won ; tlmo 1:51.: [ .

Fourth race , army and navy atakop ,
two years old , and a quarter mile ,

Antrim won ; tlmo 2:21.:

Steeple chaseregular conrao , Judge
Murray won ; tlmo 4:11: ,

POINT BREEZE RACER ,

PHILADELPHIA , May 15. Point
Breeze park , threo-mlnuto class , Alex-
ander

¬
won in three straight heats ; best

time 2:2C: |Class J:20: , Brandy Boy won in
straight heats ; bast time 2:25:

Class 2:24: , pacera , Leviathan won ;

beat time 2:24: ,

The YM C. A Convention ,
Special Dispatch to Tui Bu.

MILWAUKEE , M y 14. One hun-
dred

¬

delegates to the international
convention of the Y. M , 0. A. arrived
to-day , and 500 more are expected to-

morrow.
¬

. The visitors are to be en-
tertained

¬

at the homes of citizens in-

terested
¬

in the work-

.JeQ

.

Davla' Condition.S-
ptclal

.
Dispatch to Tni Bix

NEW ORLEANS , May 15. The in-

quiry
¬

from Hon. William Henry
Smith , general agent of the Associat-
ed

¬

Presf , waa sent by courier from
Mississippi City to Boanvolr thia oven
lng , Mra. Jefferaon Dwls replies as
follows : "Mr. Davis haa had a Boveroi
attack of bronchitla but la now better ,
and it ia hoped out of danger. "

Labor Troubles.
Special DUpatch to Tin UEK

CINCINNATI , O. , May 15 The
shoemakers' lockout la enforced1

ogalnat all members of trade nniona.-
So

.

far there has been no disturbance-
.It

.
Is reported that between 3,000 and

4,000 employes ara deprived of work-

.Connubial.

.

.
Special Dlepatch to THE UER.

CINCINNATI , May 15 Helen N-

.Eolla
.

, daughter of Dr. Eolle , president
of Lane seminary , waa married tble
morning to Horace P. Llvermore , of-

Sui
f

Francisco , reported to bo worth
several mllllonc.

WASHINGTON , May 15. Col. J ,
Condlt Smith , of Chicago , was today-
msrrlod to Miss Swoarlnaer , of Cali-
fornia

¬

, slater of Jnatlce Field ,

Tha Opening Argument.S-
pedil

.
Dispatch to Till llm.

CHICAGO , May 15 Mllla , state's
attorney , made the opening argument
ia the prosecution cf Jern Dann , for
the murder of James Elliott , in the
criminal court this morning , his ad-
drLss

-

consuming thirty minutes.-
Munn

.

then commenced his upoeoh for
the defense , and will ba followed by
Storra , aho on behalf of the prisoner.-
Mr.

.
. Mills will then close for the

prosecution ,

ulflldn by Firo.
Special Dlipatch (3 Tim UKK ,

GALVESTON , May 15 The Nows-
1Bonham special aayn Misa Bragg ,

niece of Gen. Bragg , to-day saturated
her clothing with coal oil and then
applied a match , Ctnse , protracted
111 health. Sao will die.

Physicians prescribe Brown's Iron
Bitters for Indigestion , weakness , low
spirits , etc-

.SLAVEN'S

.

YOSEMJTEtCOLONGB
Made from the wild flower * of th-
FAB TAMED YOSEMITE VALLE1-
It Is the moit fraerant of perfamo
Manufactured by H. B. Slavon , * r-

Francisco. . For sale in Omaha by W
J , WhlUhouio and Kennard Broi

THE OLD WORLD ,

Another Modification of tiio-

Pogo's' Oiroular to the

Irish Olergf ,

Extensive Preparations for
Fighting the French Going

on in Madagascar ,

The American Fish Exhibit in
London Surpasses all

Others.

The Manufacture of Dyimtnito
Scares Continue , Followed

by Contradictions.-

No

.

nruin In QottliiR thn Bout of Bin-

.mnroS
.

Qnncril Foroljju
News

THE POPE'S LETTER
Special L'l i tch to Tin III *.

ROME , May 15 The Pope , In a
circular to Irish bishops , nays : What *

ovnr Parnoll'a abject tuny be , his fol-
lowers

¬

have often adopted n ooursu
openly against the rains of the Pope's
latter to Cardinal MtGabo , and the
instructions sent to Wallops , which
wore accepted itt their nu'otlng In-

Dablln. . Whlloit la lawfnl for the
Irish to neck rodrosa for tholr
grievances nnd strive for their rights ,
they should , at the same thus seek
God'ij justice and remember thr.t
wickedness and Illegal moans will not
farther oven a just onnse. It Is the
duty of the olorgy to onrb the excited
feelings of the people and urge justice
and moderation. The clergy a to not
permitted to depart from these
rules and join and promote
movement !) Inconalstont with
them. Collections to relieve
distress are permitted , bat subscrip ¬

tion to Inflame popular passion are
condemned. The clergy mast hold
aloof , when It la plain that by inch
movement ! hatred and dissension are
aroueod or distinguished persons are
Insulted , and when Crimea and mur-
ders

¬

go unconsnred and when patriot-
Ism

-

la measured by the amount sub-
scribed

¬

, for the people are thereby In-

timidated.
¬

. Therefore the Parnoll
fund is disapproved and no clergy-
man

¬

should recommend aubacrlptlona
thereto or promote It-

.It
.

la etatod Archbishop Oroko on
his return to Ireland will visit Cardinal
McOabo , and the latter will come here-
to confer with the pope aa soon as his
health will permit htm to undertake
the journey.

ENGLAND.
Special Dispatches to 'Jnn Dm.

LONDON , May 15 The Standard
has advices from atntlng
that war preparation are In the in-

terior
¬

are greater than thoao on the
coaat. The majority the Sak-
Lavaa joined the Savoa in dcfonsoof
their Independence. The French ap-
parently

¬
are loth to begin operations ,

their forcea being inadequate to oopo
with the natives.-

An
.

excursion train from Grlmaley-
on the Great Ncrthorn railway came
in collision with the Midland railway
excursion train. Many poraona were
injured.

The Times says that , In variety and
completeness of Illustration , the
United States collection at the fish-
erica exhibition is not anrpaasod by
any foreign contributions.

James Younger la dead.
LONDON , May 15. The Times says :

Particulars of an attempt to destroy a-

atonmer plying between Liverpool
and Now York just leaked out at the
former place. It oppoara that just
before the vessel lott Liverpool for
Now York on her last voyage , haviug-
on board a number of emigrants , a
man ave the steward a box and re-
quested

¬

him RB a favor to convoy it-

to Now York. The atowajd'd BU-
Splclona

-

wore aroused and ho consulted
the captain , who ordered the box
opened. Thla WAH done In the pres-
once of the captain and o lib ITS and
the box waa found to contain an in-

fernal
¬

machine. The contents of the
box wore thrown ovarhoard , but the
box itself was retained and a note
made of the address upon it. Thu
fact of thin discovery waa not made
known publicly in New York on the
vessel's arrival there , but the British
consul general in that city was notiGod
of It. The atoamor has juat returned
to Meraoy from New York.-

NKW
.

YOUK , May 15 The BrltUh
consul disclaims all knowledge regard-
Ing

-

the cable report of an attempt to
blow up an English steamship , aa do
also various steamship cfliolals. The
story U generally discredited ,

LONDON , May 14 , The Manchester
summer mooting , ruco for the Halford
borough handicap plato of 1,000 , waa
won by Mlddlothorpe , lloyatoror BOC-

end , Jovial third ; clt-liteon atartodIn-
cluding

¬

Kecne's Golden Gate.-
LCNDON

.

M y 15. The mall train
from Glasgow had a collision with the
train from Otrlislo a * 0:15: to-night ,

Ono killed and several Injured-

.IRELAND.

.

.
Special 1)1 patch to Ills lit * .

CASTLK ISLAND , Ireland , May 15
Several shots were fired from an-

nmbnah at u eire taker hero Saridny ,
ho was severely wounded The affair
waa much commented on aad OH-
aldorablo

-

alarm caused , aa it wan hoped
each deliberate outrages had been
checked.

DUBLIN , May 15. The trial o-
lFltzharrij , na accessory to the mnrdei-
of Otvcndlsh and Burke , waa begun
to-day.

GENERAL FOREIGN 'NOTES.-

DEBLIN

.

, May 15 , Bismarck snf-
fered greatly yesterday , and almost a-
iseverely'today , from neuralgic pains
Ho object * to going , at the present
time , to Kleslagen.-

Vaddlngton
.

took dinner with thi
emperor yesterday. Waddlngton hai

boon treated with great distinction
during hla stay horo.

The Gazette reports that Count
Ohambord Is dying at Trieste.P-

AULS
.

, May 15. The Gtulols says ;

At a meeting of the Suez Canal com-
pany to bn held Juno 4 , proposals
will bo made to construct a canal par-
allnl

-

with the existing QUO at a cost of
125,000,000 francs.

Suez May 15 Vessels arriving
from Bombay are being quarantined
hero , owing to the existence of chol-
era at that placo-

.llEitUNMny
.

15. Bismarck's health
no longer causes anxiety , but his phy-
tlclans have advised him to take u
complete and prolonged rest. Ho
will go to Klssongon for the summer.-
Tha

.

iituporor goes to Gusto In Juno
next , whore ho will moot Emperor
Francis Joseph.D-

UKUAL
.

, May 15. Fighting oc-

curred
¬

between Cotoyago'n farces aud-
Osluf Urilinba , the latter buhfj aided
l v thn B Kirs. The former wore
worntod with heavy loss. Cotowayo is
gathering strofgih in anticipation of a
further attack.-

VKTOHIA

.

, B 0 , May 15 Thn-
ilii.te riot .11 Lyton , on the line f-

rail"wy , e omioicierublu oxclto-
miMit

-

T.ICI Ctiiuoet ) ncsaultfd the
whno fniMiiiU' during the day. At
night a vl llanru commlltoo of tvontyt-
vhttCB , dlsguiau ' , bura : Into the Oil-
nose camp and boat the sleeping men
nbout thoheails and bodies with clubs ,

killing one and injuring a nnmbur. It-
is feared tivo or six will die. The
OlilnoHo uro very aggrosalvo , but the
vlglliinco commit tee nro oondouiuod ,

the Enitorit Pool.
Special Ummtch to Tun llm-

.OiiHUcn
.

, May 15. It la rumored
in rullwny circles that aa the result of
the inUundoretancUug between the
eastern trunk lluoa and the board of-

tr.idn , which oautod the exclusion nf-

ngonta of their roods fr-rn the tloor of
the oxohtugo , shippers of grain on the
board have combined for the pnrpcao-
of breaking the eaatbound pool ; that ,
to thla end , they are Bending all their
consignment * by three lines , thereby
giving thorn nearly all this class nf
freight and leaving the remaining
Hues with light trains. The natural
result of thla la to create the distrust
on the part cf the neglected line * that
others are cutting rates or c (Tiring
special Inducements.

Shipping
Special Dispatch to Tui liii.

LONDON , My 15. Arrived out , the
Bolivia and Caspian. The steamer
Singapore is on fire In the Suel canal.
Malls and passengers saved ,

NEW YORK , May 15 Arrived , the
Baltic from Liverpool.

The White Star steamer Brlttanlc
from New York arrived at 11 a. in ,

yesterday ,

liAMiiuiio , May 15rrlvod , the
Hammonla and llhnntla ,

NEW Youic , May 15. Arrived , from
Hamburg.

LONDON , May 15. The Egypt and
Davonla from Now York and the
England from New Ofloaun arrived
out ,

Truth slmiiug Mluliten.
Special LMapatch to.Tm Bin.

HAMILTON , Ont , May 15 The
Hamilton presbytery to-day dlBoussed
the cnso of Rav. Mr. Walker , of Bin-
broo

-

, Ont , , who wrote a letter to The
Glasgow Herald making atrong state-
ments

¬

disparaging Oinada'a ollmato
and country aa a tield for immigration.
The presbytery considered Walker's
atatomonta untrue and caused a letter
to bo written to The Herald contra-
dicting

¬

Walker's letter. The latter
waa before the presbytery and cited
facts to show he had made no mla-
statements The minutes of the pres-
bytery

¬

sent The Herald condemning
Walker wcro confirmed Walker an-

nounces
¬

his intention of appealing to
the synod._ __

Death of a Notnd Confed.
Special Dtipatch to Tni Uii.

NEW OULEANH , May 15. The
Times- Democrat Tnscalooso , Ala. ,

special tmye : General Jrmiah G or gas
died this ovonlng , aged G5. Ho was
a natlvo rf Pennsylvania , a graduate
of Went Piint , served through the
Moiican war , cast his fortunes with
the coufodoracy aud was chief of ord-

nance
¬

, _ _ _ _

Tha Cotton Cantanuinl Exhibition'
Special Utapatch to Till BII

NEW ORLEANS , May 15. The pres-
ident

¬

of the United Statea appoints
seven members of the board of man-
agement

¬

, on the recommendation of
subscribers , and alx members on the
recommendation of the National Cot-

ton
¬

Planters' association , of the
World's Industrial and Cotton Con-

tonnlal
-

exhibition , chartered under
an act of congress. The president of
the organization Is Qjlonel Ed. Rich-
ardson , the largojt cotton planter and
cotton factor Injho world-

.Sullivan'

.

* Challenge ) .

Spa tal Dispatch to Tin !! " .

NEW YOUK , May 15 The Trlbuno
Wednesday will state that Sullivan ,

the pugilist , offers to fi ht Mitchell
for $ 2 5CO tv aldo , Mitchell to use hta-

baru lists , while Sullivan will nrn-
ylovos. . Mltchfll Haya ho w a not
' 'knocked on1 , " and oxpreHsea a desire
to again moot the Boston champion

Ijinnninin Camilla-
Special Dlipiktch to Tin*. I ! KB.

OTTAWA , May 15 A deputation
representing the temperance noclotloe-
ia In the city , In the Interest f the
now llcente act now before parliament ,

Counter deputations ruproiciiitlng the
liqnor tr&flic nro also hern to opp IK

the bill Both Imvo had an Intoiv Off

with the government._
Angel

SpfcUl Dispatch to THE Ilin ,

NEW ORLEANS , May 15 The Pica
ynno to morrow will publish a con
firnntlon of the charges U made Maj
'_' ooncornlug the ovor-Uivto of scrlj
under tha MoEnerv contract. Thi
statement was according to the offioli
record ( nrnlihod by the oommliilone-
of the United Statea land office
Washington ; 157,627 aorea of a warn ]

land had , been approved to the itati-
of

[

LonUUna , and M MbEnery oonli
only tak for one-half of thli r a

scrip , the statement by the governor
that 02,000, acres had boon laiucd
showed that oven the hard terms of-
ho contract with John MoEnory had

not boon compiled with , Gov-
ernor

¬

MoEnory , In a second
letter , claimed that The Picayune
had omitted two Hats of land , ono of-
CO.C20 acres and ono of 32,207 acres ,
In the IIH of lands anprotod. The
commlfi'inor of the United States
laud clli.'o now certifies those two
traota of land wore approved by Sec-
retary Sohmz In 1877 , orthrooyoara
before the date of the McEnory con-
trajt

-

; ft on these approvals , 14,000-
aer f rorlp wore Issued to John
McEnory , and this was the first Issue
under the contract. The Picayune
denounces thla raid upon the public
domain aud publishes documentary
evidence In the support of Ita position.

TELEGRAPH NOTES.

The Rrnornl freight ngenta nf the trunk
llncx , comnmlni.'Uin| Irmght department i f
the joint extfcuelve committee , mot In Now
York yritordny.

The homo nf John 1'awaon tiurnoil (it
UrAeebrlilge. Ont 1'awcim , in nttemptlng
to tnwo hid children , WAS tmrued to deftth-
jaln a ton nRcd ten-

.Tlinro
.

In a rumor tint ilynnmltcra In-

tonlul
-

to (Uinnio; Wnllnnd cannl The
O.uiuill.Mi nuthnrltlcH Imvo taken extra pro-
c.tittlona

-

to protect expound polntx ,

Itiiisatii SirJolui McUonnUI , Domlnlcn
premier , hai received several throatenlug
icttrrs from Now York nynamltera ,

The canal ntablo of Kdwanl White , at
Albany , N. Y , , itnd ndjolnliit ; propoity ,
aUo thirty-live horsop , burned last night ,

hona $50,000-
.A

.

colored servant girl ntt"niito| l , Satur ¬

day , to polHou the family rf tivo poriona of
Uov , Dr. V etcher , of Franklin , MMS.
Bho wna detected In tluio to prevent fatal
result ) .

Wnnt CltlBnuihlp Rluhta.
Special ll | tcn to Tin Hul-

l.Sr

.

Louis , May 15 , A special ses-
Blon

-

of the Ohootaw Indian council
mot at Armstrong Academy , at the
capltol of nation , yesterday , having
boon called by Principal Chief Mo-
Curlln

-

, to consider the frondmon ques-
tion.

¬

. By the treaty of 18CG between
the federal government aud the con-
federated

¬

Indiana , Ohootawa and
Ohlokaaaws , it waa agreed to emanci-
pate

¬

and give the usual rights to col-
ored

¬

people in tholr nation , within
two years for which the United
S aos( waa to give thorn
(600,000 , and if they failed to adopt
them in that time , the money was to-

bo used to remove and settle the
darkles olsowhoro. The Ohoctawa
failed to adopt them and the govern-
ment

¬
to move them , and they have

bcnn there over alnoo nlthout either
citizenship rights or title to the land
they work , The Ohootawa now
desireto adopt them , and It ia for this
purpose tholr council was called ,

An Old ainnnlon Destroyed ,
Special Dlipatch to Tin Hilt ,

ALIIANY , May 15. The Ton Eyok-
mtmaloti , Whitehall road , waa dea-
troyod by fire thia morning. It was
built 170 yeara ago by Gen. Brad-
street

-
, who made the houao the head-

quarters
¬

of the torles during the revo-
lution.

¬

. In the last century It waa oc-

cupied
¬

by the Ganzwort and Ton Eyck-
families. .

Veciel Itott.-
8p

.
:ltl Dlipktch to Tni 11 n.

NEW BEDFORD , Mass. , May 15.
The whaling bark Attleboro , of thi
port , wont aahoro in a gale on the
Island of Mocha , March 24th , and was
totally lost. The crow was saved.
LOBS , 25000.

Raiding the OplamtDoni.B-
poclU

.

DlepMch to Tui Mil.
CHICAGO , May 14. At about 11-

o'clock last night the police success-
fully

¬

raided several opium dons , cap-
turing

¬

fifty-seven persons , who wore
confined in the armory. They first
visited a place located on Clark street ,

near Jackson , securing throe China ¬
men. They then proceeded to No. 273
Clark street , The exits wore all
guarded while a pease nf oflicors en-
tered

¬

irom the front. Upon thu ap-

pearance
¬

of the police the Inmates not
up a howl of dismay aud rushed to the
roar , whore tholr consternation was in-

creased
¬

upon finding every mode of-

ogreBs shut off. Forty-nine Chinamen
wore taken here. Then the olhcers
wont to No. 224 Van Buron street ,

which resulted In the capture of four
Americans and ono woman-

.Tiiere
.

wcro fifty-six Chinamen in
all brought Into Justice Uammor'n
court this morning and fined. Of
this number , seven wore charged with
smoking opium. Four of thorn were
taken yesterday afternoon from Joe
Sing's laundry. With them waa a
woman , who gave her name aaGoorgio
Wilson , and three white men. The
roman was found reclining on a

couch , in thn act of smoking , This
morning she aald she had never boon
In such a placobufore. About 10 o'clock
last evening forty-nine Chinamen were
found by a squad of police in a
Chinese laundry engaged In playing
with dominoes aud cards the celestial
game of "bung hoe. " They wore
locked up , and this morning Justice
Hammer administered $1 fine all
around ,

Paymaster Wuiion'i Steal.
Special Jjmimtch to Till Un.-

GALVEHTJN

.

, May 14 Wasson , the
defaulting army paymaster , denies the
shortage is dua to gambling , lie
allogtu It was In the nature of a forced
loan from thu government for aixiy
days to help his father during r.

temporary embarrassment ; then to
reimburse it through the conscience
fund It ia understood ho will make
no defeiin" .

(iiirltualliti Unmasked.
Special Ihnpatch to Tui Un.-

NOUTII

.

ADAM * , Mass. , May 14.
Henry E. Hudson , a eplritnallst ,

writer aud vorolfiur , was held in-

828.COO on charge of robbing Oiahlei-
Ingalls' house of jewelry , etc , In the
possession of Hudson waa a complete
set of burglars toola , J , Fred Met-
calfe

-
, Hudson's partner , was also held

. Metcalfo is 24 yeara old and with thi" exception of nine months , hat been ii
P jail continuously since 17 years old ,

' llurllngtoo Ii to hTi a n w 14,000 poit
In offioflou.fi. ,

LUKE SHORT'S RESOLVE ;

A Gamblor's' Determination to

Live in Dodge Oity or Die

in the Attempt ,

The Governor Orders the Sher-
iff

¬

to Protect Him at oil
Hazards ,

The Now Aspect of Aftaira
Puts the ViKllnotes oa

Their Mottle.

Other Grmlon of Crime.-

D

.

idjo| CHy 1rimblcn.
Special DHpAtch to Tim linn.

KANSAS CITY , May 15. Tao tronbloa-
at Dodge (Jity , Kansas , are likely to
assume it morn eorions form within a
day or two. Luke Short , ono of the
gamblers recently ixpullod from the
town , IB propnrlt'g tu totuni , ncoom-

by
-

n parly of frluida and eaya-
ho proposes to go to uluy' . . The party
will rendezvous at Topeka and start
f Co in there to-morrow. It comprises
eight men , the greater part of them
n.itd to bo the most desperate charac-
ters

¬
in the neat. Etch man has a

record and ono or two nf them have
figured prominently In D dgo City
hiatory. Most cf thorn uro from Cole ¬

rado. Thuy fay they have a right to-

go to Dodge City and atay there It they
BCO fif , ana If they carry out their purP-

OPO
-

and are repelled by the Dodge
Oily authorities , n fight Is couolderod-
lne itable.

The Govornar in thn Field.S-
prcUl

.

Dlipttch to Tin 11 i-

.DODOE

.

CITY , May 15 There la
much excitement hero. The sheriff
has been ordered by Governor Glick-
to arm forty men and have them at
the train to see that law and order la
preserved on the arrival of Lnko
Short , who la supposed to bo on his
way hcco. Short ia a prominent
whisky and sporting man and waa by
the authorities forced to leave the ,

city.-
Ho

.
cornea , it is said , on the governor's

permission , and things this evening
look threatening.-

EMi'oitiA
.

, Kinaar , M y 1C , Gov-
ernor

¬

Glick , in an interview tonight-
aald tno trouble at Dodge City had
grown out of a mlaapprbhptiaion in
the management of local elHira and
the fooling between parties became ao
Intensified that many citizens of that
place , expect , not without cause ,

that Bcrioua tronblo will arise ,

but the thcrlir with whom
the govorernor IB in constant tele-
graphic

-

communication has ample
menus at hla command , with the aid
of gotd citizens , to preserve peace.
The governor expressed the hope that
ho would not bo called on to interfere
In the settlement of their affairs and
thinks by a judicial course on the
part of the local authorities peace will
bo maintained.-

1A

.

Trio of Dtiporadoci Killed , 9

Special Dispatch to Tin U i-

.OUIUAU

.

> , Mty 15 Specials report
a fight In the Indian territory laat-
Satnrdiy , twenty five miles east of-

Oaddo. . Thrco hard charactoranamod-
Oarann are alleged to have murdered
near Delaware Bend , a abort time ago,
two whlto men named Blankonson
and UoddlcBon , and an old no-

uro
-

named Wiley. Last Saturday
Marshal Meushon , of Fort Smith ,

Arkansas , and Constable Cutler , of-

Grayson county , Tens , attempted to-
arreat the Cartons , They showed fight
and exchanged a dozen shots with the
olfioera Marshal Monshon waa
slightly wounded. All the Carsona
were killed excrpt tholr father , who
was released. The dead were loft on
the field unburicd.-

FIHES.

.

.
Special Dlipntch to Tin liii-

.nHiu.Hiitmo
.

, Ky , May 15. About
midnight last night a fire started in
the principal buslnets equaro of the
town. A fine now rreabytorlan
church was destroyed together with
thirty other buildings. Tno fire on-
glue was usoleea for want of water ,
but ( ho oltlzttna did what they conld-
to help extinguish the II touts. Phil
Thompson , on trial for urn-Her , was
among thn first worker * . Hla jury
looked on , under charge of the deputy
sheriff At lout aosnuuta the fire waa
still in provrom The loaa ia estl-

t 8 50 000.

HOOD'S' 3ARSAPARILLA

Works through the Mood , regulating , toning
nnd invlguratlug all tUo luucllous ol tUa-
body. .

filngworm Humor and SaltRheum.Il-

AYNIIAU
.

, MA83. , Aug. 12 , 1878.
C. I , IIooii & Co. : Gentlemen ;

1 have liad ringworm humor and Baitrheum-
so badly that my body was covered with raw
sores ; BO , also , my head and (nee. I have
had any number of doctors In the last seven
years , and none of them could cure mo. Ono
day my mother was tu the city or Tauiuon ,
and found one nf your cook books , and In
reading It I found many people testifying to-
ernes from the use of ynurbaisnpnrina anil-
Ollvo Ointment. 1 lull foiccd to try it-

.nltliougli
.

1 hnd seen many tilings advertised
Hint did me any gnod. I Imvo now
taken two small bottles and ono large ono of-
Harsaparllla. . and used three boxes of Oint-
ment.

¬

. I now cnll myself cured. Nothing
rnu bo seen of the humor but the dim out-
lines

¬

of tlio Korea. I shall take moro
bottles , nnil then the euro will bo complete. ,

Biliousness Headache.ri-
TTSFIKLn

.
, MAS9-

.Mr.ssns.
.

. C. T. Iloon & Co. : Ucnts 1'leaso
Bond mo by express twobottlps HOOD'S SAU-

HAi'Aiiti.LAniula
-

Jew Cook Hooka for dis-
tribution.

¬

. Your preparation has orkcd-
diulers In thu case of my ulfu , who has

been troubled with sick hcndnchti and bil-
iousness

¬

for years. She only took onehalft-
caspoondil at a dose , and has not been so-
v.ellor live yeara as now. She found that
within a week after taking It she felt % ery
much better , and Is now entirely free from
those severe headaches , bho has not taken
any of any account since last spring , aud
what llttlo she had Is lent to ';> some others
some good , aud wo must have it in the house.

Yours truly
_JUOM ilB.NA8IL

HOOD'S SARSAPAKILLA-
Is sold by all dru ts. Price St , or
laree bottles for iST J'rep red only by C.I.
1I00D it CO. Apothecaries , Lowell , 1IM.

UIO llOOlfii


